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Remember ! Remember ! !

TAX PATERS EZMEfBZB, that in voting
for John W. Geary, you vote to pernetuato
the negro or "Frecdman's Bureau," to main
lain which you are taxed twenty millit m of
Dollars annually that you Tote in favor of
compelling the laboring white men of the
North, to keep the lazy, worthless negroes

" of the south that you vote to exempt the
money of the wealthy from taxation, and pile
their share of the taxes upon yourselves to

pay tha t you rote to retain in power a horde
of thieves, speculators, contractors and trea-
sury robbers who have heaped a debt upon
yoa that will mortgage the bones of your
great-gran- d children to pay that you vote
to endorse men who vote miQidns of dollars
of your money into their own pockets in or-

der to maintain power that they may further
rob you.

Talk! Reason ! Work
Let every Democrat and every man who

approves of tho principles of tho Philadel-
phia Convention, talk to hid neighbor who la

in error ; reason with him ; 6trive with him ;

giro him no rest until he convinces hiui of
the dangers which await him incase of the
success of the Radical party. ' For heaven's
sake, will you remain idle when a gigantic
plot to dismember the Union is about to be
carried into execution ; when your dearest
rights arc about to be placed in the keeping
of negroes ; whon bankruptcy and ruin stare
the country in tho face ? Take courage,
men f Work as though upon your own in-

dividual efforts depended tho success of the
cause. Now is your opportunity. Let it
cot pass unimproved.

The Mulatto Convention.
The New York Tribune says it is reported

that Feed. Douglass has been elected a del'
egate from Rochester to the "Loyal Southern-
ers' Convention," in Philadelphia, 'which,'
Mr. Grxelet says, "will make no objection
to this color." lie adds : "The Union party
is perfectly wiHingnay, anxious that the
loyal colored men should have a vote in its
conventions." That is honest in expression,
and the fact of the union of colors in their
conventions would be an exhibition of con-

sistency to principle equally as honest. That
would be party honesty, and it would hon
estly represent also the Convention ; for, by
the term "loyal Southerners" is understood
blacks as well as Whites. To honestly repre-
sent the principle of the Radical party, tho
Convention should ignore no delegates on ac-

count of their color.

Permission of the Negro Re-
quired.

Tha New York Independent, a leading
Radical organ, and which the New York
Tribune eays is "the most widely circulated

"and generally read religious-politic-al journal
in America," in its issue of lad, week, serves
the following notice on the American people :

No man. shall he the next Prcsicbmt of the
United States WHO DOES NOT ASK PER-
MISSION OF THE NEGRO.

Wo suppose asking permission of tho
white man is played ou The Independent
makes the above proclamation becauso of its
conviction, that tho Radicals will succeed at
the . approaching Congressional elections.
Was it not strong in that conviction, it would
hardly have ventured to serve such a notice
as that on the white people of the United
States. But the elections are not over, and
there is many a slip between the cup and the
lip. " '

Caution.
" Just about this time the community will
be Hooded with incendiary appeals to the
passions and prejudices ofthe people. .

"

These
will be found in the radical papers of the day
and' their electioneering pamphlets. In
these, concocted stories of great cruelty to
the "poor negro" and union men, perpetra-
ted by tho people of tho couth, will bo set
forth in glaring colors. Tho fertile imaginat
tiona of tho disunionists will bo severely tes-
ted to furnish political capital for the radi-
cals. We ask the people to beware of these
false and wicked stories. It is a well diges-
ted plan of the radical members ofCongress,
to divert the attention of the publio from
their own criminal acts. They know that
they cannot face their constituents with the
record of their votes against themselves.
Hence the new cry of the "poor negro" and
talon men of the south, &c.

' ECU Would not every workingman, labor-
er and artisan Eke to vote himself seventeen
months back . pay ; and an increase of sixty
percent at that? That is what this Radical
Congress ha3 done. And, what is more,
every workingman, laborer and artisan will
hive to pay his share of the tax required to
Siiic up ihi2 extra compensation.

Death of ?Ii. Dean Richmond.
We deeply regret to announce the death of

Mr. Deajc Richmond, after an illness of a
few days, in the city of New York. Mr.
RicrjuroND was widely known as a most im-

portant and influential public man. He was
universally recognized as one of the great
leaders of popular opinion in the great Em-

pire State. While never aspiring to . or
holding o5ce, he put in motion the elements
that selected other men. The role he played
upon the political boards was not that of
the king, but the still higher one of War-
wick, the king maker. He was a man of
great power and force of will, and that,
united to hia native shrewdness and subtle
craft, gave him an ascendency over almost all
of those with whom he was brought into
contact. ,

Few men were ever, better educated by
their peculiar talents and disposition to have
taken the jart of a great diplomatist. Com-
ing upon the stage of activo lifo when such
men as Van Buren, Marcy and Silas
Wright were the great leaders of New
York, and being imbued with their political
sentiments, he became one of their best and
most trusted disciples, and, when they had
passed away, the mantle of party manage-
ment fell naturally and gracefully upon him
and it was worn with surprising ability. He
united much of the cunning of Van Ruben,
the sagacity of Marcy and tho moderation
of Silas Wright.

For some eighteen years, by successive nn-nu- al

elections, he was made a member of
the . New York Democratic State Central
Committee, and in each instance was chosen
its President. For the last twenty years ho
was always ono of the delegates from tho
State at largo to Presidential National Con-

ventions, and he usually exercised a mighty
influence in shaping their action. But pol-

itics was only one and not the mo? t important
phase of his career.

For nearly twenty years as Vice-Preside- nt

and President of the New York Central
Railroad, he ranked among the best finan-

ciers and business men of tho United States.
He was the principal director of that im-

mense corporation, and he did it so skillfully
as to secure for him always the confidence of
the stockholders and owners of the road. To
the road, his death will bo a great calamity,
for whero can they find a successor who
unites so much political prestige to personal
ability? He was thoroughly a self-mad- e

man, a in early life his opportunities for
education and self-cultu-re were of the poorest
character. Ho was brought up in tho stern
school of poverty and privation, and in en-

countering them laid the great elements of
his futuro success. Some forty years ago he
worked as a salt-boil- er in Syracuse, New
York, and few men would then have pre
dicted in the humble laborer the late cele
brated railroad President and politician, who
for a quarter of a century was the maker of
Governors, Congressmen and Presidents. In
tho present condition of tho country, the
death of Mr. Richmond is a sad calamity,
for no one was so well fitted, by his character
and past associations, to harmonize and mould
the different elements opposed to tho Jaco
bin party of the nation. His ago must have
been about sixty-fiv-e years.

y Tho Convention in deciding the con
tested Delegate Election case from line
Township, admitted to scats Lumen A
Garman and Jacob Long, who were chosen
as Delegates at tho old place of holding elec
tions. These gentlemen were admitted on
the ground that a larger number of persons
had voted for them than had voted for Win
tzrstzen and Stackiiouse at the new place
of holding elections. It is clear to us, and
to every legal gentleman, that the proper
place of choosing Delegates was at the Cen
tre School Houe, where the citizens of said
Township, had decided, at a special election,
upon an order issued by the Court, that the
elections should be held. That tho genol
election will be held at the Centre School
House no one doubts; and, had those
citizens who voted for Delegates at Hunter's
been voting at that time fur candidates for
Governor and other offices, their votes could--
not have .been received by the Return Judges,
simply because it was not the proper place
of holding the election at that time. When
we come down to the legality of the case,
Messrs. Wintersteen and Stackiiouse
were tho rightfully and properly elected Del-

egates of Pine Township to the Democratic
Convention. But, as we 6tated before, the
Convention believed the Delegates having
received the largest number of votes were
tho proier persons to represent said Town-

ship, and so decided. Had Wintersteen
and Stackiiouse received but one vote, it
would not have effected their right to seats
in the Convention. Tho people of the Town-

ship fixed by vote tho place of holding the
elections. Their voto was final, needing no
confirmation by the Court, and so the matter
will stand until it is undone by the voters of
said Township.

Soldiers and Citizens, Look out for
the Assessments. There arc a large num-
ber of returned soldiers who, during the
four years war, lost their assessments at their
usual places of residence. Some of them se-

cured the right to vote under the article of
the Constitution allowing soldiers to vote ;

but many of them no doubt neglected to be
properly assessed last falL To all such, we
would suggest that it is their duty to watch
the assessment lists, which are required to
be posted at various places in their districts
in a few weeks. If they should not find
their names there, they should be particular
to attend the. extra assessment and 6ecure
their right Let all earnest Democrats at-

tend to this, and if one man can be found in
the District who is not assessed, and who will
voto for Cltmer and the restoration of the
Union have him assessed at onco. Once
assessod, and having paid their taxes, they
will be ready to voto in October, as it is their
privilege and duty to do as faithful citizens.

S? For three years' service in the battle
field an Abolition Congress voted white vet-
erans $100 bounty, negroes $300, and them-
selves, for drinking whiskey, preventing a
restoration of the Union and squandering the
people's money for six months, $5,000. So
they have made ihe teale. Congressman

rot, nigger next, white soliicr last

Counter Working of Republi-
can Leaders.

The New York Evening Poet (Radical)
appreciates the unpatriotic and ruinous po
sition into which tho Radical or Congression-
al party has placed itself, and is endeavoring
to .get it to assume a new one, or rather to
force a new one on it and that is, the im-

mediate admission to Congress of members
from all the States. To give weight to its
views, it recently said :

"We hear from the West that tho Repub-
lican Congressional Conventions are nomi-
nating, for the post part, candidates who fa-
vor the immediate admission to Congress of
members from all the States, subject to the
Constitutional decision of each House. We
hope that the Republican Nominating Con-
ventions in this and other Eeastern States
will do the same."

The Chicago RepidJican (Rad.) docs not
mean to let the Post play any such game.
It, therefore, replies: "The Evening Post
"has heard nothing of the kind from tho
" West Not a singlo candidate of that on

has yet been nominated west of
" Pittsburg. On the contrary, every Repu-
blican who leaned to that policy, including

"Hcbbell, of Ohio, Stallavell, of Ind-
iana, and KASSON,of Iowa,have been thrown
"overboard." The Republican speaks truly.
No Congressman has been renominated by
the Radicals, who is not known to be opxs-e-d

to the admission to Congress of members
from the Southern States, without thoso
States shall havo previously complied with
the Radical programme.

Col. Davis and Gen. Geary.
Col. Davis, the Democratic nominee for

Auditor General last fall, and a member of
the late Soldiers' Convention at llarrisburg'
thus expressed himself, through the Doylcs-tow- n

Democrat, in reference to the Disunion
candidate for Governor.- - He says :

We have never yet written a Kuc in criti-
cism or derogation of the military career of
General Geary, the Disunion candidate for
Governor of tnisState. We have known him
for years, and our personal relations have been
of the most pleasant kind. We served together
in the Mexican war, and were both officers
in the late war, which were additional rea-sonsw- hy

we never assailed his military record.
We have opposed his election solely on the
ground of want of capacity as a statesman,
and because of" the radical disunion platform
on which he stands. It appears, however,
that he has no regard for the military reputa-
tion of gentlemen who differ from him in
politics, whom heassailes, regardless oftruth
or common decency. At a speech which he
made at York, on the 9th instant, in speaking
of the late Soldics' Convention at llarrisburg,
he made use of tho folowing paragraph :
" When I look around this assemblage, and

feel that around me are fallow-soldie- rs who
have borne arms with me from the first battle
on Bull Run, not one or two of them from
a regiment as was the case a fewdays a po at
Harrisburg shysters and cowards, skulkers
and hospital bummers. I know such is the
fact, for I have driven them from the army
niywlf."

When Gen. Geary made use of the above
expression he knew that he was telling a
LIE, but this knowledge did not restrain Kim
from committing an act that disgraces him
in the eyes of all honorable men. Such a
known and wilful falsehood will render him
INFAMOUS. The cloak of charity that has
covered him in the past, will no longer shield
hini lrom thc merited eastigahon his short-
comings in military and civil life invite. For
ourself , and the thirteen other delegates who
attended the Convention from this county,
we pronounce the charge of General Geary
to be false iu every particular, and that in
making it he has proved himself an unmiti-
gated liar.

For Representative.
Capt Thomas Chalfant the able and in-

defatigable editor of the Danville Intelligen-
cer, has been nominated for Representative.
Capt Chalfant is a worker in the cause of
Democracy, a ripe scholar a vigorous writer
and an able speaker. lie is deservedly lar

with the people of this Representative
lisinct, ani win masce mem a saie ami juui
cious legislator. His nomination is a de?erv
ed tribute to the representatives of the Press

a class oi men who are harder worked and
less rewarded, by their political friends, than
thoso of any other profession. We hail his
nomination with the mott unfeigned pleas
ure. Berwick Gazette,

A Republican Compliment to Mr. Clv-me-r,

At the recent session of the Supreme
Court at Wilkcsbarre, a banquet was given
by the members of tho bar to the Judges
and others of the legal fraternity present
Among those who sat down to the fiflist were
all the Judges of the Court, Hon. Win. M.
3Icrcdith, Hon. Iliestcr Clymcr and other
distinguished gentlemen. A large number
of speeches were made ; among others one
by Mr. Clymcr. Read what the Record, the
Republican Geary paper, says of it :

"Mr. Justice Thompson followed and wa
succeeded by Mr. ilioster Clyiuer, who made
the most eloquent ejcecli of the evening.

The Democratic County Convention
of Wyoming nominated cur townsman, Hon.
William Elwell, for Congress by accla-

mation. Robert R. Little, Esq., and D. C.
Gearhart, were appointed Congressional
Conferees from that county. The meeting
of Confcrce-- j will take place in Bloomsburg
on Thursday, the Gth inst There will le
no opposition to the nomination of Mr. El-
well, he is tho choice of the people in all
the counties iu the District and can be elect-

ed.

EG?" Wc are gratified to hear, as wo do, from
almost every township in the county, of Re
publicans in no small numbers who declare
their determination to abandon Ulysses
Mercur, on account of his Negro votes in
Congress. This is especially the case among
the returned soldiers. Those of them who
have been South, and know the utter absurd
ity of conferring suffrage upon beings little
superior to the monkey in intellect, scout the
idea.

6? B. F. Meyers, has been nominated
as tho candidate lor fctate ccnator in the
District composed of the counties of Bed-
ford, Fulton and Somerset Mr. Meyers
is editor of the Bedford Gazette first-cla- ss

Democratic paper. He served one term in
the Legislature in 1862. We hope he may
bo elected to a scat in tho Senate. He is de
serving and competent

52rTho negro equality candidat for Gov
ernor, Geary, who says the Democratic Sol
diers who held their convention at Harris
burg the 1st inst, were all "cowards, skulk
ers, shysters and hospital bummers," is the
identical chap, who hid in a ditch at Chc-pultepc- c,

and left the Mijor, now Gen. Wm.
Biundle to command Lis regiment

The Resolutions of '98 Still the
creed of the Democracy

Nothing is more common than to hear the
immortal Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions
of 1798 denounced as the parents of the
heresy of secession." And yet it is histori-
cal truth that these resolutions were the
creed of the Democracy froml798 untU1861.
It is true that these resolutions dociaro that

"Tho several States which, comprise tho
United States, are nunitcd on thoprinci-pl- o

of unlimited euWiaaion to the General
Government -
That whensoever the General Government
assumes undelegated powers, its acts are un-
authoritative, void and of no forco.
That each State has an equal right to judge
for itself, as well of infractions as of the
mode of redress. That the powers of the
Federal Government are no further valid
than they are authorized by the grants in
the comnact. and that in case of a deliber
ate, palpable, and dangerous exercise of
powers not granted, the States have the
right, and are in duty bound, to interpose
for arresting the progress of the evil, and
for maintaining, within their respective lim-
its, the authorities, rights and liberties, ap-
pertaining to them."

There can be no misunderstanding the im-
port of this language. It in direct terms,
asserts that each State is the judge of-- the
violations of its rights, and may decide, for
itsclf,-wh- at its mode of redress shall bo. It
is for it to say whether it will remain in
company with aggressive, unfriendly, and
oppressive companions. It is for each State
to decide for itself whether it will be held
to a compact violated and broken by the other
parties to it That is the doctrine of the
Revolution of 't)8. For 63 ye2rs the Demo-
cratic party and the whole country, sub-
scribed to the wisdom and truth of this doc-
trine. And no set of men were louder in
its promulgation than the leaders of tho
Black Republican party. In a debate in the
Senate of the United States, February 20th,
1855, Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts,
said :

"I recognize the doctrine of State Rights
in its application to slavery as well as to
matters of public concern. I will stand side
by side with my Democratic friends in vindi-
cation of the Vire-ini- a and Kentucky Reso-
lutions of 17y8-'- yj, which they have en-
dorsed."

In the fame debate, Scuator Wade said:-- "I

am one of those who at all times lc-lie- vc

in the wisdom, the constitutionality,and
the propriety of the Virginia and Kentucky
Resolutions of 179S-9- 9. I ground myself
upon these resolutions, and standing upon
them, 1 denounce this bill as a violatiou, not
only of the spirit of these resolutions but
as an attempt to trample upon tho rights of
the States."

Again he said :

"Who is to be the judge of tho violations
of the Constitution of the United States by
the enactment of the law ? Who is to be
the final arbiter the General Government
or the States in their sovereignty? " Why,
sirs, to yield that point is to yield up all the
rights of the States, and to consolidate this
Government into a general despotism."

The reader will find these speeches in the
Appendix to Congressional Globe, vol. 31,
2nd session of the 33d Congress, page 533.
" In the subsequent Congress, Senator
Wade, in the ablest and most studied speeches
of his life, said :

" But Southern gentlemen stand here, and
in almost all their siecches sieak of the dis-
solution of tho Union as an clement of every
argument, as though it were a cculiar con-
descension on their part that they jcrinitted
the Union to stand at all. If they do not
feel interested in upholding this Union it it
really trenches on their rights if it endan-
gers their institutions to such an extent that
they cannot feel secure under it if their in-

terests are violently assailed by means of the
Union I am not one of thoso who expect
that they will long continue under it 1 am
not one of those who would ask them to
continue in such a Union. It would be do-
ing violence to the platform of tho party to
which I bclomr. We have adontl thn nl.l
Declaration of Independence as the basis of
our political movement, which declares that
any people, when their Government ceases
to protect their rights, when it is so subvert-
ed froin the true purjose of government as
to oppress them, have the right te recur to
fundamental principles, and if need be, to
destroy the Government under which they
live, and to erect on its ruins another more
conducive to their welfare. I hold that they
have this right. I will not blame any people
for exercising it, whenever they think the
contingency Las come. I certainlv shall be
the advocate of that same doctrine whenever
I find that tho principles of this Govern
ment have become so oppressive to the sec
tion to which I boloney that a free people
ought not endure it ou will not then lind
me backward in being the advocate of dis
union. I hoie the Lnion will continue for
ever. I sec nothing at present which I think
should dissolve it; but if the gentlemen see
it, 1 say again that they have tlu; same in-

terest in maintaining this Union, in my judg
ment, that we oi the orth have. If they
think they have not, be it so. You cannot
loreibJy bold men in this Union ; for the at-
tempt to do so. it seems to me. would sub
vert all the principles of tho Government
under which wc live.

Neither Mr. Sew;ird nor any other Repub
lican manlier of Consrress raised a note of
objection to this doctrine. Nobodv objected
to it It was the acknowledged opinion of
all the statesmen in the country of all par
tics. Now behold the cnange ! For having
honestly, and, as he believed, patriotically
acted uj) to those precise principles, Wilson
and adc now want to hang Jcflerson Davis.
For doing what these men said thev would
do, what they said all had a clear rijrht to
do, they now propose to murder Mr. Davis !

But there stand the Resolutions of '98 ; and
there they will stand, the everlasting monu-
ment of the wisdom and patriotism of the
founders of our Government, and a perpet-
ual rebuke to the degeneracy, hypocrisy and
crime of the politicians of these latter days!
These Resolutions of '98 are still the creed
of the pure Democracy stilL the creed of
every intelligent patriot m the land. But wc
are told by ignoramuses and loyal traitors
that the war upset those principles. The
war has no more upset the principles of the
Resolutions of '98, than the stormy clouds
of night have upset the sun. The eternal
principles of right and truth, and liberty,
cannot be changed by war. Every right
which belonged to the States before the war
belongs to them now will lelon to them
forever for all that war can do against them.
War is simply brute force ; but t he rights of
Colitical communities rest upon the

of justice and of truth. When-
ever those principles are violated, it is the
business of all parties to revenge and repair
the wrong as speedily as possible. Old
Guard,

TiiROUaii at Last. The Disunion Con-
gressional Osnfercnco in the oil District, af-t-er

a session of four weeks, and on the 964th
ballot, unanimously nominated Hon. D. A.
Finney, of Crawford county, to succeed the
member (Culver) now in jail at Franklin.
Lively times are expected in this "loyal"
district, bu we think the negroes and the
DisunionLS, will be both handsomely thrash-
ed by the Democracy, lead by Gen. McCal- -
mont

3TGeary'8 battle-cr- y : "Come on with
.wr icool there is no possible oljcction to

The Intimidation Game.
Bogus Deserter Lasts in Preparation.

We understand that, the Disunion mana-
gers have given orders to the State printers
that they must have the lists of Deserters
and Non-reporti- Drafted men ready for
distribution m two weeks. Tho printers are
accordingly working day and night to get
them done. Some time ago we stated that
the regiments were estimated to average
about 150 deserters and non-reporti- draft-
ed men, which would make the aggregate
upon tho lists about 30,000. We are told,
now, that the aggregate will reach nearly
SIXTY THOUSAND 1 There is strong reason
to believe this, from the fact that tho lists
havo been in tho hands of the printers lone
enough to have been printed weeks ago if

. . . .1 - j1 n, f, j 1.1 ,1couuuug uu more man ou,uou. Jiven tnougn
there may be 60,000, time enough has elaps-
ed to have had them printed now and ready
for distribution. Vie believe the delay to be
intentional designal to give the accused no
time toprepare proof and hunt up witnesses !

But there is a more serious rumor abroad.
It is said that since the lists were first pre
pared, there havo been added the navies of
twusands of JJemocrats icio icerc never in
service, andwerc never drafted ! Sixty thou-
sand names would be one-s- i xni of all the
Pennsylvania soldiers in service during the
whole tear. It is not possible (hat ONE sol-
dier out of every six deserted from service.
Nor is it probable that there was one deser-
ter for every ticelve men. The names of per-
sons who were never in service have been
added principally in localities where Disun-
ion election officers preside, so that, vnlers
the accused may be idle tofurnish proof, AT
A moment's notice, that they were never in
service, their votes can be rejected. The mere
publication of such names upon the lists, it
is calculated, will secure the election ofhV-cr-

from punishment afterwards. There is but
little doubt that this desperate Disunion
game is going on. The delay in thepreparat-
ion and distribution of the lints i slrong
proof of the. fact !

To checkmate this desperate game of the
Disunionists, wc hope Jlr. Wallace, Chair-
man of the State Central Committee in'llut
once issue a circular to the election, d fining
their powers and duties under the election
laics of the State, AND WARNING THEM
AGAINST REJECTINO THE BALLOT OP ANY
MAN whose, name may be upon those lists, no
matter ichcthrr he be a Deserter, Non-reportin- g

Conscript or not I Wc hope that he will
also instruct the jeople to secure witnesses
against all elections officers trho viay reject
such balb ts, and assure all who viay suffer
disfranchisement in that irny that the. Dem-
ocratic Stofe Central Committee of J'enn-syloin- ia

rcill assume, the rcsjwnsijjility and
expense of conducting the legalproccerdings
in every court, from the lowest to the highest,
necessary to secure to them their rights and to
right their wrongs !

The Supreme Court of the State having
decided, in effect, that ALL men, of lawful
age, wlw have a residence in the State, and
ptvl their taxes according to law, SHALL BE
allow ed TO vote, (any Federal or tate
law to the contrary notwithstanding,) it is
the duty of tho party of the Union and Con-
stitution "to protect in and assure to every
citizen of Pennsylvania his iust constitution-
al rights. Men who have deserted from the
military service, or who have neglected or
refused to perform serv ice when drafted, are
certainly liable to punishment, but no man
can be deprived of his vote or of any civil or
political right until trial by court martial,
under the Rules and Regulations of the
Army, found guilty, sentenced and sentence
approvert. Wc hope, therefore, that meas-
ures will be at once taken to brina to pun
ishment any and every election officer who as-
sumes judicial powers and dares to reject
the ballots of the men whose names ajear
upon those lists, unless they have been tried
by court martitd, fouvd guilty, sentenced,
and sentence apirrovcd. Patriot and Union.

ES Tho latest news from Washington
says that Ed. Stanton, the vilest of the vile
of all mankind, must soon leave the Cabinet.
It is rumored that President Johnson in-

tends to let him down easy, by giving him a
mission to Madrid. Wc hope tho President
will not permit him to thus hide his coward-
ly carcass, and flee the country unwhipt. His
only hope Ls to get away from the American
shores where the avenging hand of justice
cannot reach him.

The Democracy of Luzerne held their
County Convention on Tuesday of last week
and nominated the following strong ticket :

Congress Charles Deunison ; Assembly
David S. Koon, William Brcnnan, James

McIIcary ; Associate Judges George P.
Steele, Thomas Collans ; Recorder Charles
Erath ; Register John Lynch ; Comruiij- -

sioner Smith. This ticket will be
elected by a largo majority.

R1ECEI1TS
OF THE

DEMOCRAT AND STAR
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST, I860.

Henry Tobias, $2.00 Troel Bogart, $2..00
Martin Kline, 75 H. C. Harmnn, 2:.(o
Jos. V. 1'arkcr, 2.00 .John Atcn. 2 00
Geo. Tavlor, 2.00 T.J. anderslicc, 3 50
John Simons, 2.00 (). Cam nl el!, 3 00
Jer. 1 1 ess, 2.50 Jer. Jacobv, .00
Martin Jcid, 2.00 Peter Girton, 2 ,00
Geo. J. Bolton, 1.12 J. J. McIIenry, 2. .00
llms. lrcnch, 6.S0 M. Hrcmbueh. 2. 00
Isaac J J agenbuch 2.00 Christian Artlcv,2. 00
Chris. Shuman, 1.00 S. S. Kunyan, 1. 00
J. Kelor,31ifflin.2.0O O. P. Kunyan, 1. (10
C. R. Buckalcw, 1.50 Wm. Ikeler. 12. 50
John Betz, 1.00 J. K. Kressler, 2. 00
M. M. Howcr, 2.25 Wm. Beers, 2. 00
J. K. Eycr, 2.00 Geo. Miller, 2. 00
Henry Fahringcr,2. 00 Van Amburgh, 16. 00
J. M. Donley, 2.00 Wm. Kline, 2. IX)

Beaver Kch. Dis.,2. 00 Job Moses, 18. 00
T. M. Pierce, 9.00 Geo. W. Betz, 2. 00
Zach. lxng, 50 C. L. Artie v, 2. 00
John Mowrey, 2.00 Aaron Palmer, 2. 00
Jacob Shellhart 2.00 John Keller. 2. 00
Jop. R. Patton, 2.00 Chas. Michael, 2. 5(J
D.T.McKicrnan, 2.00 John Walter, 2. 00
JiUther baniian, 2.00 l'eter Case, 2. (K)

Richard Bright, 2.00 P. II. Freeze, 2 25
Aaron C. Tate, 1.00 Jesse C. Tate. 1 00
Jones Webster, 6.00. Jesse Coleman, 7. 00
II. Hess, Centre, 2.00 Leonard Kline, 1. Oo
J. radon s 3.00 1. U. Gearhart, 2. 00

jJECEIPTS
TO THE

COLUMBLV DEMOCRAT,
FOR JULY, 186G.

Mrs. Ramsey, $1.00 Hiram Knorr, $.00
M Coffman, 6.00 II J Yaplc, 3.00
E Armstrong, 5.50 J E Van Leer, 1.00
Da n'l Kccfer, 1 . 50 C A Reynolds, 4.00
A Henry's est,, 12.00 II Schrincr&Co..3.50

m Jxlgar, 1.50 J S Fahrinfrer. 2.90
J JJ Hess. .75 P Hartman,Pinc 3.50
Jacob II Fritz, 1.75 P S Sehlichcr, 2.75
F Laubach. 1.50 JB Kistler, 1.00
John S Cole, 1.50 JLCarcv, 4.24
o Stronp s est, 3.00 J K Rollins, 1.00
II J Edwards. 1.28 Isaac Lemon, 3.00
J PKunyan,. 1.50 L Dictterich, 2.50
A K Smith, 1.00 J Robuon, 7.50

RECEIPTS FOR AUGUST.
G Bcidlcman, $2.00 W B Kline, 1.50

MSwepenhiferest3.00 Hon II D Foster, 1.25
Hon J C Ellis. 1.00 Merchant ITntol
J Kline. Mt P. -- S.00 Wm Hurftiinn ' m
J Lcggott 4.90 Birch B Freas' '.SO

Joshua Bobbins, 4.50 J C Lemon, 1.80
wmurudc, 1.25 J Lorexnan, .50

NEW ADV ERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

NOTICE li hereby (lr to tbo Stockholder! of the
B!oombur( Literary Iimitnle, th at the eeeonil and
third In.urimtnt en their share are required to be
paid, on or before the flfteeatb day of September
next. WILLIAM BNTDC&. Treaearar.September 3, 1360.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of James

Padnn, late of Fi.hingereek town.hip. Columbia
County nTe seen (ranted by the Register of said
county, to Eli Robbins and Elisabeth Padon. both of
the township and county aforesaid : All persons hay.
ing claims against the estate of the decedent are

to make them known to lbs admini.iraiora,
and those indebted to the estate will make pay moot
without delay.

ELI RonniNS. 1 .

LLlZABETil BOBBINS, J
Flshlngcreek, Kept. 5, lbGU.-G- w.

MONIATED PHOSPHATE.

A Concentrated Fertilizer.
Especially adajtexl to WHEAT and other

GRAINS.
This preparation contains Pure Ground Bono .and

the host Fertilizing PaHi known to agricultural
chemistry, combined in ruch a manner as to develop
their productive properties only when used on the
soil. Price $00 per ton. For sale at the manufactur-
er's depots.

No. 724 MARKET STREET. Philadelphia.
BLOOMcltL'RG, Colmuhit County, Ta

WILLIAM ELLIS $( CO , Manufacturer.
Soplcmber 5, IbWi,

IMPUIE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all others for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING TUUroSE.
Cnntain all the latest improvements are speedy ;

noiseless ; durnble ; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents want;.!. Lib-

eral discount allowed. No coni(ininenH mndo
Address EMPIRE S. M, CO., 010 liroud way. New

York.
September 5, ISfitJ. ly.-- A. & Co.

P UBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned surviving Fxecuty ofthelatWill and Testament of Onorce Kline, late of Oranire

Township, in the County of '"ntiiinttia, and Htate ofrennsy ivama. deceased, win cnur at public sie, on
the premises on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER Cih, KSCfi,
at to o'clock A. M., the following described valuable
Real Estate, viz :

First. A Tract of Land situate In Orange Town-
ship. Onnty, and Htalc aforesaid, adjoining lauds
of Joseph K. Morris and Abner Wctsch on the wen.
other land of said estato on the north, lands of Cor
nelius Knllas on the south, and lands of Renhen
Pcitibone and Hiram R. Kline on the ca.t. containing
U.r5 IIUNUUCU AU I Wfc-Vr- A'.KEH. more o'
Ipsa, whereon are erected a two story Frame Dwelling-M-

ouse. Hank Barn, and nlhi&r out buildings, and
two wells of good wsler on the premises, and a
small Apple Orchard. The above tract of laid is all
cleared, and in a good state of cultivation

Pec.ond. A Tract of Land situate in the Township.
County, and State aforsesaid, adjoining lands ofAb-ne- r

Welsrh on the west, other lands of said estate on
the south, and lands of Hiram R. Kline on the eat.
and by lands of Welrli on the north. containing Fl F I'Y
EIGHT ATRES. more or less. Thirty Acres of w hich
is cleared land and in a good state of cultivation.

Third. A Tract of Wood Land situate io the
Township, County, and aforesaid, adjoining
lands of John Achenbach on the north, lands of David
W. Montgomery on the east, and lands of Pet er P
Kline on tho south and west, containing FIFTY.
ON B A KEd. more or less.

Fourth. A Tra't of W ood Land situate in the
Township, County, and Plate aforesaid, adjoining
lands or l'eter r. Mine on theeast, lands of .Stephen
a. Pettibone on the north, and lands of Hi ram R.
Kline en the south and west, con brining FIFTY--
r uu n Atn en, more or less.

Fifth. A Tract of Wood Land sltiufe in the Town-
ship. County and Stata afoiosajd, adj iiaing lands of
Isaac Hageuburh. lands r.f ihe heirs of J. Ij. Kline
and others, containing SEVENTY-- NE
more or less.

Condition! of Sale
Twenty percent, of the purchase money to bi paid

by the purchaser or purchasers n tnc: striking down
of the property, one half of Hie purchase money less
the twenty per cent, to be paid on the first day of
April, Mb?, when possession of I he ptemixi i to be
given, and tbe balance of the purchase money to he
paid in two eqaal annual payments, with interest
from the first day of April, 1MJ7, and to be secured by
bonds and mortgage on the premises. Tha first pay.
mcui j 11111,,; u,i iiiu him uaj vi itril, ici? I ur- -

chascrs to pay for deed. stamps, bonds and inortrago .
HIRAM . .. .......R.KLINE,. . Sn r t. in . Irv'vaKIHINlbL I. A .A BUS, J

--- "a -
Orangeviile, tJept 5, 1800, ts.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.

THE Pennsylvania State Fair will commence at
Easton. September 'A5th, INiS, and continne four days

The premiums are the largest ever offered by thiSociety. Embracing 44 different classes and in the
aggregate exceeding 80X Dollars. The promiums
for cattle, horses, sheep and swine are ve'y large,
Tbe following is an abstract of them t

For foreign imported cattle there are S premiums
of each, and i of tin each. For Ilurham Devon.
Alderny and .all other thorough bted cattle, one fl$30. 2of tM, 7 of 10 and $13. acd 4 of $.V IWt herd
of cattle not less than 15 owned by eihibitor, 850 ;
2nd best Best exhibition of heifers not less than
six, tlO. Hest 10 yoke of oxen Irom anv
in this c'ass for oxen, ate. there are 6 premium of
110, and 5 of $3 for native grade cows, fce., 3 of SIS.
7 of l. and 4 of ?5.

IIOK3KS. For imported and thoronsh. breds 3 of
gpu. soi ?hi, 4 ui i nnt I org'i. t o io. TROT
TING HOUSES and M AUKS I of ftAnt.. of i
of I00. I of 875. S of $50, I of 40, I of S IO and I of
SiS. Matched and Sintle Horses ; I of 540, I of 3o
I of SIO, I of $15.7 of $10 and 5 of $5, Stallions and
Mares of all work 8 of g tl), J of $23, 2 of $5, 7 of
2 $15 3 of 10 '

PlIl.LP.-B- e.t flock. $50, 2 of 23 ; 6 of 2rt. 6 15. 35
of 10, 34 varying from 8 to 4, Swine best herd $15.UoflO, I, varying from S to 4. Poultry I of $ 13 2
of (ft, 2 of 5. Sot 3 and 3, Plow.-- li. varying from
5 to 3. Reaping and Mowih Machines iii V.I MmA.
el and 4 of Threshing Machines FanPing MillsHorse Powers Cutters Crushers A.C 15 vary-
ing from 'Jo to $5, Cider Mills. Churns and rumps.
13, varying from 5 to$J,

KULULns, C L LI 1 V A TOR B, Grain drills, planters
and Sowers, 17 varying from intu $.1, Wagons, Carls,ringing. Carriages &.C.. 3 of $!0, 20 varvm; from 5to;. Tortabli til cam Engines, Wl NPMILL9. Horse,
rakes. Scythes, forks. rse9. c. H varying from 40
to $5 OEV RAL UIPLAY of AGRICULTURALIMPLEMKNTS, 3 premiums of t'0. 40 n,l ei,K
Leather a"'l its Manufactures .1 of $!3 e of 5, 16 ofbblliftininwiiajiii II(JEY. 5 of $lti. C o
5 Flour and Indian Meal. Grain and r?rU. 1 ctii.'t,II of 5. 37 of 2. Beet ei r;!i'im sugar, and
gar machinery, 3 of $J"j, 3 of 17. 0 of JO, VEU ETA-ULK-

1 cf SJtl. 6 of 2. 35 of I. Grapes, Cider Cor-Kia- 's

and VVines, I of $10 rj of 5, ii of 2. TKUITS.
Apples, pears, peaches, plums, quince, 1 of 2o(
15, 4 of 10, 45 varying from 5 to 2. flowers and s.

5 to $1(1. 75 varviag from $7 to 2 KTuVEd
AND TINWARE. 1 of$l() 55 from 3 of 2. Mantles,
glass, gas. cutlery, furniture. .c 4 ol $10, 35 from
5 to 10. Needle woik. Embroidery, Knit work, Hiell
work. Stc, tinbrariiij tvery variety of articles,
100 premiums Si l - Hr'ad. Cakes. Preserves.
Jsliies, air-tigh- t fruits and vegetables, and spt'cd
fruits. 94 premiums, from $2 to I. Fine arts, paint-
ings and penmanships, ambrrtypes. photographs,
4tc. 3 of $10, 30 from 5 to 2. Pinplays by Meibanics
or Trade. men. 1 of $10 1 of 5 and 10 of 3 Silver
Ware, pianos, sewing machines. &c. 8 silver med-
als, I of $20, and 3 of 10. Essays beit description
of exhibition. $50, other Esay on agricultural sub
jects. &.C. 9 silver cups, or $ii, each.

For rules governing Exhibitors and premiums in
detail. See Catalogue.

Arrangements will be mad with the several Rail-
roads Hue to carry freight and Passengers at reduced
rates.

Competition is invited from evry section.
SINGLE ADMISSIONS. 25 CENTS

A. BUYD HAMILTON. Prcsidrut.
liarrieburg. Pa,

A . B. LONG AKER. Secrclaiy, Easlou, Pa.
Fepisni'-er- . 5, IcCO.

w OOL CARDING.

The miKvrrihpr hnt-in- nurrhaairi tht vntl inh.
lishcd Man J, known as

near Rohrsburg. Columbia County, and having pat
the machinery in lirtt rale repairs, is prepared to to

in the best manner, and upon the shortest notice.
Those favoring hi in with their cusloua may rely on

having their work well douc.
HENRY U. 8AND3.

Greenwood. June 8, lffi.

JOTEL & RESTAURANT KEEPERS,

Look to To.ir luteiTats !
81VE 300 PER (EXT.

J HAVE capital recipes for the manufacture ofKrandy, Irish Whiskey and Old Rourbon. These
recipes aie used by all the leading dealers, an t you
buy from them the same article von ran jBilv maknyourself. Buy the recipes lor your own uisand sawyour money. Price 6e cents each.or $1 fat the three.

i U.A. COLWELL.July II, leC6-f- w. Allentown. Pa.

(JACTION.

All persons are hereby cautioned asainst negoti
ating or purchasing either of two certain Honda,
given by direction of tbe Brhool Board nf Reaver
Township, payable to JOHN FRY, or assign, dated
wumoi ii, leno. one for loo. payable nine months
aiirrnme.ini oiaer lorxjitij cents, payable oneyar after date. Paid Bonds were riven in miataka
for a larger sum than actually doe, and will not be
paid uness coniuvllod by law.

CONK AD BREDHEKDER.
Prcs't of cchool board.Auguat 22. lf6J.-- 3l.

SPECI A L NOTICES.
ETHINO NEW AND OYBL FOR AGENTS,SOU Country Stores. fruiits, and all

seeking nn hnnnrab'e and profits Mn businasa. Free
by laall tor 85 cts, ; wholesale 3 per doz. Caavaa-esr- s

realise 9i l I2 par day preflt
Al DM J I si wjt v . m.nuincinrsrs. UQ VTatei Ot

Hew Volk.-Bs- pt. J, 1866. 41.- -8. H. P.

ALL MAY frlARRY'lIArPILY.
of wealth, age er beauty ; and theIRREHPEfTIVE sex eaa be gained by follow-

ing simple rules. Bend a directed rnrelope to
MaDAMEMARY PERRY.

June 13. '66. 3in-- , B tali on D. Iliule House. N. Y.

LOVELY GIRLS and FESTIVE BOYS.
SEND an addressed envelope and 3 cents and I

send yu some valuable information that will
please you. Address Miss JANE DRV AN.

June 13, '66 - 3in, citation A, 129 Ppring N. Y.

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
THE fJInry of Man is rUr-ng- lh. A Gvntlcinan who

for years from Nervous and GenitalDebility. Nightly Emissions, and Seminal Weakness,
the result of youthful indiscretion, and came near
ending his days in hopeless misery. wi 'I. for ibe sake
of suffering man. send to any one niirir.ted, the snn- -

pie means used by him. winch effected a cure in a
a few weeks, after tho failure of numerous medi-
cines, fend a directed envelope, and it will mBtyou
nothing Address JOHN R. OGHEN.

Juno J3, 't,-3- m. No. 13 Chamber s sl N. Y.

THE Mason 6c Ilainlln Cabinet Organs, forty dif-
ferent styles, adapted to sacred and secular musie.fur

JSOtoS-tiO- each. FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER
MED ALB, or other first premiums, awarded them.
H'ustratod Ca'alopucs free, Addrce, MASON'
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. '

Jan. 6. lrTlfi -- Sep. 9. T3 ly. S.M V

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gent'etnan who suffered for y ars from Nervong

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the c fleets of youth,
fill indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering hit
tnnnity, send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured, titifferur wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experienco, can d' so by nddressinz

JOHN B.MIDEV.
No. 13 Chambers , New York.

Feb. 2' lefif.. ly. ri.M.F.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady ami gentleman in the United

States eini hear something very much to their advan-
tage by re urn mail (free of charge.) byaddressing Hie
undersigned. Those having fua-- s of being humhtig-r- .

ed will oblige by not noticing this card. All ctlier
will pkase address tlioir obedient servant.

TliOK.F CHAPMAN.
Ml Proadway, New York.

Ftb. 2. IcTifi ly.3 M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISAAt'S, M.D.. Octilistnnd Aurist (formerly of Ley-de-

Holland.) No. 519 PINE Ftirtt. PHILAD'A.
Testimonials, from tho moM reliable hourcea in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. Tbe med-
ical faculty arc invited to accompany their patients,
as he has no secrets in his pfariice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without aih. No charge for exam
i nation. f April 25. 1866. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY!
Ladies and cei.iltmen. if you wish to marry,

the undersigned, who will send you, wilhou t
mor.er and without price, valuable inlorm.ili-- t'.ia t
will enable yon to marry happily, irrespective of ae ,
wealth or This information will cost y t
nothing, and if you wih io marry, I will cbei rfu'ly
assist yon. All letters strir.tly confidential. Th . de-
sired information sent by return mail, and no reward
asked. Address

SAK A II B. LAMBERT.
Circir.p ini. Kings Co., New Yoik.

June 0, ISCO. 3 d,

rr0 CoarMrTTivcs The advertiser having bw--

X rertored to health in a few weeks by a very sim-

ple rtinedy.aflor having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease,

anxious to make known to his fcllow-uffurer- s

fhs means of euro
To all who deslro it.he will send a copy of t'le pre

scription ueed.ffrceol Charge, with the directions for
preparing and using the samo, which they will Snd a
bur I cvrs for Consumption, Afthmy. Bronchitis. Colds
Coughs etc Tho only object of the advertiser Ii
sending the preset iption is to benefit the alflictoil.and
rpreid information which beconreivca to be invalnsble
end he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not lung, anil may prove a tlee-ln- g.

Parlies wishing the prescription, free, by return
wail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Winiamnbnrg EingsCounfy,
Feb. 2H. Ipm ly. 8.M. P. . New-York- ,,

rPhe Grovesteea Piano Forte
JL still retain its preeodence id great popularity,

and after undergoing gradual improvements f"r a pe-
riod pf thirty years. is now prono m-:e- by the musical
world to be unsurpassed and. even neeiiaPed in rich-
ness. volume nnd purity of tone. durability and cheap-
ness- Our r.ew scale. French action. harp prdal. iron
frame, over-strun- g bass, seven octavo rosewood pi
anos we are selling cheaper by from $100 to $.iJ
than the srtuc stjle and finish are sold by any ether
first-clas- s ViaVers in the country. Ialers and all in
want o( good pianos are invited to send for our

Catalogue, wbicb contains photographs of
oir different styles, together with prices No one

hould puc haee a pino without seeing this t ati
logue riedisl almost without number, have been
awardori to the Croventeea l'lno. and tbe Celebrated
World's fair, though put in competition with otii'irs
from all parts of Europe and the C J il took lire
hi client award.

Established 1835 1 Grovesteen Co ,
4!l BROADWAY. NEW YORJC.

July 29. IS63 . II. Ii. a. & Co

THE C. LORY OF STAN 13 BTRF.NCTH. A gent le.
nhn suffered for vears frnm Kf vein i

Genital Debility, Nightly Emissions, and
weasncss. ine rcsini oi ynuini'ii indiscretion anu
rnm near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
fir the sake of suffering man. send to any one fillet-
ed, the simple means used by him. which effected a
cure in a ft w weeks after the failure of numeron
medicines. Send a directed envelope and stamp and
it will cost you nothing Address.

EDGAR TREMAIN, J2fclh SuN.Y.Ciiy.

t OVELYGIRI." AND FESTIVE POYS. snd ani J addrcsrod envelope and 25 rents. and I will send
you some va'naMe irfuroint Ion trt will please you.

Address MARY MUOBE, p31 Uroatlway, N. Y.
May 16. 1G6 ly.' WHISKERS 1 WHISKERS !!
Dr. L O. Mu!tcz' Carrilii. the greatest stimulator

In the world, will force Whiekers ot
grow on the smoothest face or chin ; never known t
foil ; sample fr.r trial sent free to any one desirou
of testing its merit. Address, Rctvcs at Co., IiNassau Street New York,

Ju'y 4. Ic!f6. 3ir.

IMPORTANT TO DISABLED tOLDI F.R8. HAI-- I

LORS. AND MARINES Soldiers, sailors, or Ma-
rines, who bave lo- -t an arm or leg. or n perma-
nently and totally !isMed in the :tine. are now

to a pension of FIFTEEN dollars per month :tliie who have l.st an arm and leg. or both legs.
TWENTY dollars : those wh- - have lost b'th arms
or both eyes, TWENTY-FIV- E dollars. This artalso restores Ihe Pension to Soldiers empio)cd m
any civil capacity mder the Government Apply Inperson or by mail to the MILITARY AND NAVAL
AGENCY of J05CPH E. D'A IIT 4. CO . Nd, 427
WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

August 15, IM0. 3t 3. M. P.

F'OR BOUNTY, PENSION. INCREASE OF
AND ARREARSOFPAY.PRIZG MON-

EY , or for tbe prosecution of any claim what-v- -r

against the National Government, or that of any
ftfite. arixisg ui of the late War, or any previous
one. ESPECIALLY "THAT OF WJ. all per.otuwould do well to apply to the MILITARY ADNAVAL AfSENNCY ol JOSEPH K. DKVITT CO
No. 427 WALMUT STREET. I'll I LA DEI.I'RI A. Ailinformation and advice given fne of char'e 'August 15, 1H-- ?t 3 MP.
VJOTICK TO 6FFICrU3.-ACTC.FCONr.R-

ES-

sET.Zi Ju,J' 1?wi THREE MONTHSfAY rltOl LK to officers of volunteer service whiwere in any manner honorably discharged after Aprilrth. lr!l5 and who had been othrers or. March 3d. lmAApply immediately, in person or by letter, to the"
Military and Navul Agency. No. 4 !7 Walnut streetIhiladlphia. JOSEPH E, DLVHT &. COAugust 15. lrr,6. U 3 M P.

FEW RESTAURANT,

In Shivc'g Building, on Main Street
WM. GILMORE,

Informs the citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity tlit ilie Las opened a New

KE.VrAURAiVT,
in this place, where he invites his old friends an
customers to call and partake of his refreshmentsIt is Ins intention to Keep the best

LA GER BEER AND ALE,
constantly on hand ; Also. Porter. Parsaparilla Mirieral Water. Fancy Lemonades, Easpberrv and Leinon eyrupa , can always bo had at his RestaurantIn tbe eating line be presents a

not surpassed in this place , vit, Pirkled OystfC lama, rterdmes Fish. Barbcmed Chicken I'ickle.fTnpu and Beef Tougue, A.c. die. Ue also his a vuuwarticle of
Cigars and Chewing Tobacco-fo- r

bis customers. C.7" Oive hiat call '
lMovmsburg. June 13. lou.

QQ, Onn.YEAR mn br ny one w.llr?5 Tools No expert-ar- eessary. Tbe Presidents. Ca.h- -lers. and Treasurer of 3 Banks indorse the circular
U. rf". ,lh "'PlP- - Addr-- 8 th Aiucrioau tfterf-ct- lTool Works, fpringricld . Vertaoflt.

Atrguel I, Ijoo, 3iu.


